GOOD FRIDAY
April 14, 2017
7 PM

The Calvary by the Sea Choir offers

A READERS’ THEATER PRODUCTION OF

THE PASSION OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST ACCORDING TO MATTHEW
EDITED BY SIMON KERSHAW

AND

CHORAL EXCERPTS FROM REQUIEM
BY GABRIEL FAURÉ

Introit and Kyrie; 5. Agnus Dei)
Dramatis personæ:

- Matthew: the narrator
- Jesus: another
- chief priests and others: other group
- disciples: some other group
- crowd: some other group

Some or all of the following roles may be shared:

- Peter
- Judas
- High Priest
- bystander
- first servant girl
- second servant girl
- two witnesses
- Pontius Pilate
- Pilate’s wife
- centurion

Calvary by the Sea expresses appreciation to Simon Kershaw for granting us permission to use his setting of the *Passion According to St. Matthew*. Also, Calvary expresses our aloha and our indebtedness to Judy Joseph for the gifting of the choral scores of *Requiem* by Gabriel Fauré in honor of Dr. Bob Joseph, her husband, and long-time member of the Calvary Choir.